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_‘Y’ ANNOUNCES FIR
MILLION $ BUDGET

The Board of Directors of the

Long Island YMCA has announced
a 1969 budg that, for the first
time, a million dollars,con 10 ifDecembe 26, 1968

WITR HES NEW BARS- Lieutenant Jame F, Davis, (eft), with large
to each standsoversize First

with Colonel Joseph L. Sanders Coatciat Officer of the 7th

Inventory his:Control Center,
ceremonies held -here. ‘oRri U. S ARMY PHOTOG!

;

Photogra =BE Er ton

according ‘Elst Swanson,La Tolend
*

«sy President. The

budget covers the program and
activities of the eight branch

Y¥MCAs in Nassau and Suffolk

Counties, and the Central Office
in Jericho, which coordinates

program and activities of the

eight branches. “This is a

tightly drawn that is
realistic - and that will make

more active YMCA programs
available to greater numbers of

young people and adults in all

Long Island communities,’’ said
Swanson,

The one-million-dollar budget
.for 1969 includes expanded phy-
sical, social and educational pro-

grams at the branch YMCAs at

Brookhaven, Five Towns, Hunt-

ington, Mid-Nassau, Glen Cove,
Smithtown and Elmont, and a new

branch planned for Manhasset.
The YMCA af Nassau-Suffolk
Counties currently operatés its

own buildings at each branch lo-
cation, with the exception of the
mew branch effort just getting
under way in Manhasset area,
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DEMONSTRATION LESSON IN READIN The reading consultants and reading teachers of the Hick
ville Public Schools met at the Fork Lane School on Friday A, M.,

of new reading tec!techniques b Mr. Irving Pomeranz, reading

were Miss Carvl Bami fourth grade pupils, and the lessonporation,
Also participating in the demonstra

was observed by the fourth grade teachers of the Fork Lane Schoo!

December 13th, to

expert from The New ‘Dimen

tivities in ’68 is close to 400,00
people, The Long Island ‘‘y”

presently operates
sw pool pr Cat.
Huntington, Neighborh
«y’? in Glen Cove, and the Mid-
Nassau ‘*Y*? in Hempstead, An

indoor will shortly be avail-

able at the West Nassau “ Y* in-

Elmont,
.

Swanson pointed out that ‘Y’’

memberships, and income from

on-going programs, make the
YMCA largely sel

providing over $748,000, of the

$10,000,000. budget. Appraxi-
mately $110,000. is received
from United Fund of Long Island
chest and other fund sources,

«*The Long Island ‘Y” has broad-
ened and expanded its services
each _yea over the last five

aod House
~

years - to better serve the grow-
ing needs of the Long Isig?* said
is also Presiden ote in
York State YMCA

.

Drepared to go where the can
munity needs us - and that in-
cludes intothe low- areas,
working with ~ @isadvantage

groups; We are concerned with
developing Christian values and

sense of decency and character

in

the individual,** he said, The -

Ap is
and available toall, regardless of
race, religion and sex, Swanso
emphasized that the Long Island

YMC programs are basically
aimed at reaching the family as

a unit, providing programs for
children, youn adults and

parent

Lebowit Win
|

Legio Contest

_

.

By Arthur Rutz

an oratory scroll by Commander Raymond Gamble of the

Charles Wagner Post, Hicksville. Looking on are Princi-

pal Raymond Rusch of the high school, Susan Muller,”
runner-up and Leonard Albin, third-place winner,

The Charles Wagner Post #421
of The American Legion, Hicks-

ville, has announced that Barry
Lebowitz of 57 Cambridge Drive

was the winner of the Post’s

istrative Assistant to the Super
intendent of Schools, Hicksville;

Dr. Manus Clancy, of
Social Studies and Mr. John Dob-

son, prominent local attorney.
Commander Gambleannual Oratorical Contest heldat -

made the awards to the threethe Little Theatre of the Senior

High School on December 18th.

By winning the local contest,
Barry will have the opportunity

to represent Hicksville in the

Nassau County American Legion
Oratorical Contest in January,

and if successful, go on to the

All-Metropolitan and State con-

tests.
Susan Muller, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Alfred Muller, and Leo~

nard Albin, son of Mr. &q Mrs.

George Albin, were the second

and third place winners, respect-
ively.

Judging this year’s contest

_

were Mr, Leon Galloway, Admin-

winners of United States Savings
Bonds total $175 and oratorical

ert Palguta. The contest chair-

man, Mr. Richard Evers, of the

American Legion’s American-
the fact

the first ora-

torical contest held in Hicksville

_in 1943 was Raymond
the present principal of theHicksvi Senior High School,

Thanks A Million
Hicksville Postmaster Ralph,G,. Cascardo and the

1,300 employees of the Hicksville Post Office today .;

expressed sincere appreciation tothe patrons of the

Hicksville Postal District who helped assure on time

delivery of holiday mail by cooperating with the Post

Office.

Without the help of our customers, by mailing

early and using Zip Code, we might still be de-

liverin Holiday mail, Postmaster Cascardo said.

- Postmaster Cascardo, his staff, and all of the

employees of the Hicksville Post Office wish to
extend
Season.

their best wishes for a Happy Holida



The Chiropractic Association

of New York (CANY) is urging

parents to make a ‘New Year’s

health resolution” - to give reg-

ular spinal examinations to their

child in the interest of good pos-

ture and good health.

Dr. Walter Dunbar, of Hicks-

ville, L.L, CANY president, said

studies show that 57.9 percent

of the nation’s schoolchildren

do not pass physical fimess tests.

‘eThis underlines the need for

spinal examinations.”&quo
Dr. Dunbar said that because

youngsers are constantly en-

gaged in physical activity, they

can acquire structural problems
that could go unnoticed without a

professional examination,

Posture defects in children

often do not recefve proper at-

tention, he said, This is because

a spinal curvature or some other

problem is considered to be a

case of heredity.
‘However, research shows

that while heredity is an im-

portant factor ina child’s spinal

problem, it accounts for only a

eadon /

Peace on earth and good will ever.
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lasting 1s our sincere wish for you

and your loved ones

HENRY’S

small percentage of spinal dis-

orders.

‘Neglect of minor falls,

strains, sprains and daily inci-

dents in the life of an active

child are the major causes of

structural spinal disorders,’’ he

said.
As a public service, the CANY

is emphasizing to parents that

what may appear to be minor

spinal distortions in childrenac-

tually can have serious effects if

they are not corrected,
particularl

suffer in the rugged
L

growing youngster,” Dr. Dunbar

added
————

MA IN SERVICE

Viemam,
with the 4th Infantry Division,

as a rifleman,

A

TV SHOP

~062 vicksv

BUY YOUR FLOWERS

WHERE THEY ARE GROWN
Newbridge Rood

1 @A0Y

82 Lee Avenue

Hicksville. N.Y.

GIE FLOR inc.
Serving the Community 39 Yeors

WE 1-0241
We Telegraph
ond Deliver Flowers,
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Urge Spin Examinatio Down Memo
at

IT WAS 1936

Top Row Left to

Fricke, Bottom Row

and Raymond Abrams,

ae

ry Lane

Hickeville’s first Sea Scout

Right: Henry Purnhagen, Arthur Gerdes, Louis

Left to Right: Jimmy Cooley, Eugene Thorman, Albert Cullen, Eugene Stahlea

unit #18. We don’t Inow if they are in active work today.
Dettloff, Jerry Becan and Arthur

During World War 0 Purnhagen, Dettloff, Cullen, Stahlea and Abra served in US Navy. Gerdes,

Fricke, Thorman served in US Army,
and Army. Albert Cullen serving as

in Merchant Marine

mitted by Jimmy Cooley)

tO OO tO tO tt Kk

*«

Cooley served in US Army and Air Corps, Becan served

Navy Pilot killed in plane crash. (Sub-

wkkk caekkkwkKkK
*

* Our Armed Forces | ¥
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Fairw Drive, OLD BETH-

PAGE, was graduatedfrom Basic

‘School -at the Marine Corps

Development and Education Com-
man, Quantico, Va,

During the 21-week course he

studied tactics, weapons, leader-

ship techniques, first aid, map

reading, administra-

tion, and communications.
* * *

Communications Yeoman 3rd

Walter C. Schmidt, son of Mr.

and Mrs, Raymond Schmidt, 22

Montana Street, HICKSVILLE,

has arrived home on leave from

Vinh Long, Vietnam, where he

has been on duty with the Naval

Support Activity for the past 14

months. At the end of his leave,

Communications Yeoman Sch-

midt will return to Vinh Long,

Vietnam for an éxtended tour of

duty.
**

Airman Charles F, Slezak, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Slezak,
24 Garnet Lane, PLAINVIEW,
has completed basic training at

Lackland AFB, Tex. He hasbeen

assigned to Lowry AFB, Colo.,

for training in the supply field.

SUSE TS”

& 167 Broadway

FR VO OS NO RO OIA TO MO TOI HO FO YO,

SEAMA & EI
Hicksville, N.Y. 11802

ARG SOG SEE RES OS EE

SEASONS GREETI
|

INSURANCE SINCE

EMA
SSE SEE IE SE A TO RT:

INC.
PHONE

1889 831-0600

Airman Slezak is a graduate of

Plainview High School, He at-

tended W, Post College.
* =

: ‘Ateman: Arthor R, Saur, son of

Mr, and Mrs. Charies W, Saur,
5 Opal Drive, PLAINVIEW, has

completed basic training at Lack-

land AFB, :Tex, He has been

assigned to Sheppard AFB, Tex.,
for training in aircraft main-

Airman Saur is a 1968tenance,

graduate of John F, Kennedy High
School.

‘
* **

Airman Leonard J, LaFeir Jr.,

USN, sonof Mr, and Mrs. Leonard

J. LaFeir Sr. of 109 Miller Road,
ned to the

cruise was interrupted by a tour

of duty with the United States

Seventh Fleet in the Gulf of Ton-

kin, The America spent four

30-day combat periods con-

ducting flight operations against

enemy forces,
ing these periods, planes

from the 78,000-ton aircraft

carrier flew daily missions dis-

rupting supply lines from North

Vietnam into south, Except
for brief port calls at Subic Bay
in the Philippines and Yokosuka,
Japan, the combat operations took

pla from May 31 until October

The homeward bound journey
had the America visiting the Phil-

lippines, New Zea-

land and Brazil.

. et ike

Airman: Walter J, Czarniecki
Jr, 80n of Walter. J, Czarniecki

IHICK

earned
:

his B.B,A, degree

Adelphi. University in Garden

City, N.Y. =~

* * *

commander.
.

* * *

Christopher W. Reimels Jr.,

25, whose live at 128

Seventh St, HICKSVILLE, was

commissioned a second lieuten-

ant upon graduation from the

Officer Candidate School at the

Army Artillery and Missile Cent-

er, Ft. Sill, Okda., Dec 3.

Gunnery was the ary sub-

ject taught
dv

the 23-week
P prépare men

course, designed’
for office duties in. artillery

degree in 1964 from Niagara ON

Y.) University.
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Operatio VFW.
‘William M. Gouse, Jr.

Post No. 3211
b Eddie Kicbing

ORGANIZATIONAL CALENDAR
December. 31; New Year’s E

(Contact McGovern -

Wells 5-6817 for Reserva -

tions)
SERVICE OFFICERS REPORT

:

FREE
_

POSTAGE - Another

attempt. by House Post Office

Committee chairman, Thaddeus

servicemen should receive free

mail service for their letters,
whether or not they are in com-

bat areas. The men and women

in uniform have no choice in their
assignment,””

DISABILITY - The Veterans Ad-

ministration advises that disabil-

ity compensation payments for

nearly two million veterans will

be increased January Ist and re-

flected in checks dated February
1, 1969. The increase will total
about 8 percent for most veter-

ans.

The new law raises the payment
for 100 percent disability inwar-
time from $300 a month to $400

a month. The peacetime rate is
raised from $240 a month to

201 818

:

209
PEACETIME RATES

Degree of Old

a fag
30 52 48

a 66
98 9

118 100
139

=

129
161 149
181 167

REMEMBER
VIETNAM WITH A PRAYER,

Nominated As Directors

Dante Donno and Martin Reich,
co-owners of the Skyliner Diners

Sib
e

Bee held in W:

contests are

and one in Nassau County.

r
k

i2

reading and spelling
reading, baseball and
fifth year of perfect school

‘ashingtoa, D.C, 2

being twid. One for the Greater New York

** prove free mail privileges for all

.
servicemen will come inthe form

‘of a new bill he will introduce
month.

Dulski, to get Congress to ap-
in Syosset and Hicksville, have

been nominated to serve another

three-years as directors of the

Nassau-Suffolk Diner-Restau-

rant Owners Association. Elec=-

dons take place Thursday, De-

$320 a month.
WARTIME RATES

t

Degree of Disability New Old

to the House next $23 $21
Th bill will provide free mail 20% 43 40

30% 65 60
and wome in combat areas and 40% 89. 82  cember 19th.

combat support areas - but 50 122, «11 The Association, was founded

to ALL servicemen. Said Mr. 60 147 136 in 1939 and is devotedtoimprov=
Dulski; ‘‘My own feeling is that 70% 174 161. ing service to the public.

interesting aspect to David uchievement is that be began
simple words at age 2. His hobbies are

football. He is also working toward his

Party Luminaries To Attend.

Nassa Republi Party’
31 Victorious Candidates
To Be Honored.

Nassau Republican
‘Chairman Joseph M.

Margiotta today an-

nounced that the County
Committee will hold its

Annual Victory Recep-|
tion honoring this year’s

31 local election winners
on “Sunday,

&#39 February
23rd, at the Malibu

Beach Club, Point Look-

out.
Besides District At-

torney William Cahn,
who received the largest
plurality of any county
candidate in history, the

list of Nassau GOPwin-
ners includes two Con-

gressmen, five State

Senators, eight Assem-—

blymen, nine Supreme
Toult Justices, five Dis-

.

trict Court Judges anda

County Court Judge.
Margiotta named GOP.

Executive Leader Peter

DeSibio of Inwood as

chairman of the $25 per
ticket event, which will

be held from 4 to7 P.M.

The reception is one of-

the Nassau Republican
organization’s major

fund raising affairs. Se-

veral thousand persons

including Party lumi-

naries from outside the

county and state are

scheduled to attend.

Among the honored

guests -- all victorious

‘at the polis in November

-- will be Congressmen
John W. Wydler of Gar-

den City and James R.

Grover, Jr., of Babylon;
State Senators John D.

Caemmerer of East Wil-

‘liston, Edward J. Speno
of East Meadow, John

R. Dunne of Garden City,
Norman F.-Lent of East

Rockaway and State Sen-

ator--elect RalphJ. Ma-

On Feb. 23
rino of East Norwich.

Assemblymen Joseph
M. Reilly of Glen Cove,

Martin Ginsberg of

Plainview, Francis P.

McCloskey of Wantagh,
Milton Jonas of North

Merrick, George J. Far-

rell, Jr. of Floral Park,
John E. Kingston of

Vincent R.

Balletta, Jr., of Port

Washington, and Mar-

giotta, who lives in Un-

iondale.
* Also Supreme Court

Justices Howard T. Ho-

Westbury,

gan of Farmingdale and’
Sol Wachtler of Kings
Point, and the following
Supreme Court Jus-

tices-elect: Michael M.

D’Auria of Plainview,
Steven B. Derounian of

Garden City, David Hol-

man of New Hyde Park,
Charles R. Thom of Port

Jefferson, Joseph P.

Pfingst of Babylon,
Thomas M. Stark of A-

quebogue and George F.

X. McInerney of Bay-
port.

©

District Court Jud-

ges - elect James P,

Griffen of Wantagh,
James F. Niehoff of

Baldwin, Raymond Har-

rington of East Rock-

“away, Charles P. Mar- .

chese of Port Washing-
ton, Edward J. Poulos of

Syossett and County
Court Judge-elect Ha-

rold M. Spitzer of Wood-

mere.

-,

DRIVE

CAREFULLY

The Personnel

and

Management

of Bh Cosmopolit
Salon would like

their Patrons a Happy New Year.

Beauty
to wish

20 WEST MARIE STREET, HICKSVILLE

ma SHOW-DANCING
UNLIMITED DRINKING ?,;

- NOIS MAKE
-HATS

- BALLOON
~ RESERVATIO ONLY

or LOBST TAIL

FRANK ALIB
50 OL COUNT ‘RD.

HICKSVILLE
(Closed Christmas Day)

W 1-6872

Grewitios Extre
Plus Tex
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Hicksville Banker

‘Receives Award
2

.
William E. Kevteasky

William E. Koutensky, Presi- American Institute of Banking and

the past year.
The presentation was made by Knights o

Daniel Marsh of Huntington. i

Mr. Koutemsky, a member of the This traditional Testimonial

AL Auxiliary To Meet a

American Legion Auxiliary, Post

421 will be heldon Friday January famation League of B’nai B’rith

ae throughout the country.

PIERRE CHARBONNET
.

Photogrophers

240 PLAIVIE ROAD “© HICKSVELE, LOND GLARED, ©. Y.

e Hicksville
e Jeriche
e Plainview
e Old Bethpage

Second-class postage paid ct Hicksville New York

FRED J. NOETH, Editor and Publisher

1949 -1968

CHARTER MEMBER MASSAU COUNTY PRESS ASSOCIATION, INC.

Twice Winner of Sigma Delto Ch: oword for Comammity Service.

_

Winner of the NEA idissouri Schoo! of Jownslism Silver Trophy
for Outstanding Community Service in the Notion.

SHEILA NOETH
Meme

AWS Editor

ree

a PETER HOEGL
Press

Advertising Manager=e Asse... In

OFFICE: 181 Old Country Rd., Hicksville, 1180]

WElis 1—-1408

Major Soci Event

Of Mollo Colleg
The Rose Cotillion, the major

socia] event of the year for young

women of Molloy College, will be

rnational

Hotel at Kennedy Airport tonight,
December 26, at 8:30pm, Accord-

ing to Miss Grace O’Donoghue, a

proceed from the Molloy campus

to the International Hotel.

VEW Kiddie Party Success
The simultaneous arrival of

Santa, his helpers and light snow

gave the annual kiddie Christmas

party, sponsored by the William

M, Gouse Jr. Post 3211, last Sun-

day, December 22, a real holiday
effect.

The traditional distribution of

toys, candy, cookies, soda and ice

cream by the local Veterans of

Foreign Wars, was a huge suc-

cess and enjoyed by the kiddies,
parents and post members who

attended,
The affair was well organized

by chairman Jack Mulligan and

even Santa got a present.
%

ECL
BEM hae

THE $20
GAVE YOU

SEGA
ELSIE?”

= -

RECENTLY THE LIONS CLUB of KS
L

visited The

Gregory Museum after its regular dinner meeting. Mr. Gregory
director of the museum, presented an illustrated talk to the club

at its dinner meeting.
Left to right: Gardiner Gregory, Dr. Jack Weber, Anne Gregory,

President Abe Cohen, Maurice Paul, lst Vice-President Bob Deen,

Secretary Erwin Goldman, Larry McCaffrey, Henry Gebhart.

Hicksville Alumnus Stars On Basketball

MIDDLEBURY, VT.- Former McClain and seven sophomores
Hicksville High School basket- are the principal reason Middle-

ball star John McClain is help- bury has gotten offto its best start

ing the Middlebury College var- in the past decade, upsetting
sity basketball team sooner than highly regarded Trinity’
coach J. Gerald Alaimo expected. los a 59-57 squeaker toranked

The only freshman on the 13 st. Michaels Coll T

rebounds with ten last week as Middlebury over the Connecti-

the Panthers bowed to powerful cut school since 1956.

Amherst 92-68, nae

“WELL, HARRY GO

A DOLLAR’ WORTH OF

e CNR a ae

nT MCR ace

AUD

N

aa eae

TCR mae)

ME A$5 CLUB FOR

Taek $3 CLUB

Pee Ca UR
Came

FOR YOU.”

-~

10 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

HICKSVILLE (4)

COMMACK

PLAINVIEW (3) BETHPAGE

SOUTH HUNTINGTON
MEMBER F.D.LC.



& Ramblin’ Rose
_,

Well it happened, not to be dif-
ferent or out done, this reporter

had a week end bout with tle
Hon Kong Horror, It is really

I kept wondering

about irohin shirts inthe middle
of the night etc. [honestly did not:
expect tobe a victim because I’
simply didn’t have the time, but
there it:was. Chills, headac

shoulder pains, and all the rest-:
came upo me like a thief in the

night. Before you know ital} these
_priorities are not so prior.

This week endalsosaw the first
ski trip ofthe year. Well over one

hundred Hicksville” Junior High
boys and girls enjoyed the white

snow of Hunter Mountain while
we had a wet, rainy Saturday,
It was a very successful jaunt,
led by three of our outstanding
and popular recreation leaders:

Mr, Sid Fein, Mr, Ken Kingsley,
and Miss Linda Sheil, The suc-

cess of this initial venture augurs
many more. Including a family

ski day--how does that sound?
Let me.know and we&#3 plan for it
in late January.

The Hicksville Recreati
Hockey: Club will skate out on

Cantiague’s Ice Rink on Thursday
to play their first game. The -

enthusiasm of these young puck
pushers is irrepressible--good
luck, boys (sorry about this in-

fringement, “Coach Finmegan’’),
My new daughter-in- makes

sher home in Bangkok, The eaewhile my #1 son meets

military obligation to Ce
Sending. gifts to such a far away.

place is no easy matter, but
thanks to the cooperation of our

Hicksville Post Office, it was no
|

more difficult than ‘sendi a’
Christmas card to Philadelphia,

Thanks again to all those sweet
“guys, whe do their jobs every day
and at this time of tye year, so

very much more,
;

This snew:fall has really-put®
such a lovely, lovely glow on our -

Letter to the

Seaeudea veut stetassa

Dear Editor:

During January of each year
aH aliens in the United States,
with a few exceptions, are re=

quired by law to report their

Naturalization
Fullest complianc with this re=

quirement is vital to the govern-~
*ment because the address reports
are important to our internal
security. -

This Service anrmally condu
an extensive program to remind
all aliens in this country that they
must submit the annual address

report, Since your publication is
a major information outlet in

the area of our densest alie

ing requirements to the attention
of your readers,

Mr. John S, Drastal of the New

York District Office has been

assigned to handle the publicity
program in the New York area

for the 1969 reports. He will be

happy to call upon you or any

representative you may desig-
nate, to discuss the details of.

our program and the publicity
materials he can make avail-

able to you. Weekly press
‘releases are available on re-

quest. Mr. Drastal may be con-

tacted at telephone number 212-

264-5808 /9.
Jt will be deeply appreciated if

you would help us, through your

widespread facilities, to reach

those who must submit the annual

address report.
Sincerely, -~-

P. A, ESPEROY

District Director

New York District

Read It First

In the HERALD
|

by Rosemar Walsh

town, It looks so pure and shiny--
sorta like aChristmas cardcome
alive, But dobecareful, the driv-

-aag is bad and there can be many
bruised and dented chariots as a

esult, (All you body men, Carl
“stand back, we’re goin’ be care-

ful this year. -

Lee Averme School the pe-
“rennial Hicksville : Recreation

Holiday Basketball Champions,
will defend their title in the

Eleventh Annual Holiday Tourna-
ment at the High School, The

elementary teams. will doa

sudden death elimination tourney
on the mornings of December
26th through 28th (Coach Fin-

negan’? come out and see our

19 and HighSchoolC hampions.)
ell, I must. check out those

final wedding plans and scramble

up the ladder to place the last
i

on the tree--but be-
fore I do--I do wish each and

every one of you such a Merry,
.

Merry and a joyful holiday. Hope
you&#3 all be as happy as God

- Wills--Love,
AS you can see somebody

goofed an my latest ramblin’s

D DDK HI KKK KKK KKKKK KKK:

Ages old... but ever new our Seasons

ring so true accompanied by warm, good

_

Now and in the coming year.

were printed in

‘our wedding”’
close to or well under way,
with everyone havin’ a blast (we
Pray-. That same morning at 1

at 2:30,
Last week our newly formed

hockey team (spoken of in the

copy following) won their first

game against Mepham, . .
.23

to 0. How’s that for a hockey
out

will, a very Peaceful New Year.
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EDWARD ROBIN an 11th grade student at Hicksville High
School, is soon to b a published
been accepted for anthology of
Edward is Mr, Joh Fiel his English teacher,

5 18 BROADW

HICKSVILL aime on

Greetings warm and wonderful come winging

Te ea oe n betwith all that’s good

GOLDMAN:
Mon. to rae

-

‘y to 9
Sat. - 9 to 6
WE 1.044]
Free Parking

CHARGE PLANS

a
ner An article of his has
high-school writers. With

|

sou CaSTIAWS

Tickers on Sale at Box Office

School & Groups Sales Invited

— ATS

Mid-fsland Plaza, Hicksville

2001
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Assets over $205,000,000

ALL DEPOSITS MADE BY JANUARY 10th
EARN DIVIDENDS FROM JANUARY 1st.

You recieve Roslyn’s straight 5%, compounded
~ No gimmicks, no complicated “ifs or ands.

Everyone’s your friend at

OSLSvl
E

SERVIN THE HEART of ,, ccanorsl
we

1400 OLD NORTHERN BLVD., ROSLYN, N.Y.

50 HEMPSTEAD TPKE., WEST HEMPSTEAD, N.Y.
CONKLIN & FULTON STS., FARMINGDALE, N.Y. 694-9100

quarterly.

MA 1-6000

IV 5-2300

Member F.DI.C.

AUTO ACCIDENT to,
iv

260 NORTH BROADWAY

oo & ”
Ce Se

,

Right now is the time to ronan ANB Cae
AY

THE HERBERT INSURANCE AGENC

OVerbeoo 1-131
HICKSVILLE, L.L 11801

TAKE IT TO A PRO..

Lee Myle
Seeley

HICKSVILL 433—3500
JNE DAY SERVICE « ROAD TESTED e FREE TOWING

4

e 27 HERZOG PL.

Opp. R.R. Station —————————
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New Program at Syosset’s
Thompson Jr. High School ©

Harry B. Thompson Junior High
School of Syosset has a new pro-

gram called Core which appears

to be succegding. Its concept .»

that poor- Students can become

much better students with the ad

dition of an improved self-image
and interesting classroom acti+-

ities.

In the program, 31 seventh

gerade students are divided into

two classes, guided by Mrs. Bar-

bara Leeds and Mrs. Sylvia Ol-

kin. English and Social Studies

are set up in sequence so that the

classes may meet together or se-

paraiely. The last period in the

day is turned over W seminars
limited to from six to ten students

each.
In the English and Social Stud-

ies periods, individual respon-

sibility is stressed for the mas-

tering of reading and study skills,
vocabulary, and test-taking tech-

niques. Motivation and interest

is held ata high level by the use

of films, film strips, records and

Children’s Immunization

Requirements Amended
A recent amendment to the

Public Health Law,effective Jan-

uary 1, 1969, requires immuni-

zation against small- pox and

measles, as wellas against polio.
The amendment reads, as fol-

lows:

“No principal, teacher owner

or person in charge of a school

shall permit any child to be ad-

mitted to such school without the

certificate indicating that the

child has been immunizedagainst
ALL TIREE of these diseases.&quot;&

»
the term

=

‘‘school&quot;
- means any public, private or

parochial school, day nursery,

day care agency, nursery school,

kindergarten, elementary, inter -

mediate or secondary school.

Beginning January Ist, parents

mest secure the required im-

munization certificate from tieir

physician and must present such

certification to school author ities

upon registering the child. The

new amendment refers to chil-

dren entering a school district

for the first time, irrespective
of the age of the child or the

grade level at which he enters,

This includes children wans-

ferring in from other districts.

The only exemptions two the

amended Health Law are for

specific reasons of the child’s

health (requiring a physician’s
written statement) or for reasons

of religious training (requiring a

parent’s written statement of bona

fide membership in the religious
organization).

lf a child has already had the

measles, a certificate from the

parent or physician to that effect

will be satisfactory evidence of

immunity.
Forms will be available in the

school offices.

Topics In Brief
The regular monthly B.CAA.

Board of Directors meeting,

scheduled for Tuesday night, De-

cember 17th, was cancelled when

only nine officers appeared (re-

quired quorum- 14 members).

Prexy Fd Petzholt was among

the many absentees who were

bedded by the flu bug.

Do you know of any Birchwood

Civic Association member who 1s

not receiving a copy of this

paper each week’ If so, please

pass the information to the F.di-

lor. Rut, remember, it will

take from two to three weeks

before the copes rezularly ar-

rive in the mail.
. . .

Another vicum of the flu was

Dottie Mills, Director of the

Jericho Public Library, who was

out all last weckh., This accounts

for the fact that Dottie’s regu-

lar column, ‘‘Fiction and Fact’’

is among the missing this week.
* * =

We heard that the Jericho Com-

munily Theatre has been casting

Recently the geology staff of the Department of Physical Science

for a revue with vignettes- sort

of on the theme of ‘‘Luv’’. Ar-

nold tiruska purportedly will

handle the directorial chores of

this ‘‘coffee house’? type of play

(or is it called ‘‘Theatre-in-

the-round), Our atempts to af-

firm this were in vain as Alice

Nussbaum, major domo of the

J.C.T., is away for the holidays.
. * *

The only thoroughfare in our

community, which appeared to

be cleared after last week&#39; first

snowfall, was Village Drive. Most

of the other streets were un-

touched and very little, if an»,

sand was spread--especially on

the treacherous Merry Lane hill,

Speaking of Merry Lane, many

of our residents, no doubt, 10-

liced the pavement at the Jeri-

cho Turnpike intersection was

dug up last week. Could it be

that underground cables were

laid in preparation for the forth-

coming- and long awaited- traffic

signal’?

at the Nassau Community College visited The Gregory Museum. The

college would like touse the museum as resource arca for it geology

students, Left to right: Mrs. Anne Gregory, Mrs. Shirley Anonson,

r. Michael Sichko, Mr. Kenneth Pedersen, Mr. Robert Shupe, Mr.

_#
Charles Rockwell.

projected transparencies. There

are many field trips and excur-

sions.

The seminars (diversified) in-

clude group counselling with Mrs.

Lata Entees, enrichment read-

ing with Mrs. Mildred Gelerman,

speech arts and dramatics with

Alan Bandes, study skills with

Mrs. Olkin and developmental
reading with Mrs. Leeds.

The school’s learning labora-

tory, under Seymour Grossman,
is liberally used.

Car Pool

Seekin An

Additional Rider

A car pool from East Birch-

wood, travelling to Midtown Man-

hattan, is looking for another

rider. At the present time, there
are four members in the group

which would like to expand to five.

The car pool leaves at 7:30

ALM. each morning, Monday

through Friday, while departure
time for the trip home is 6 P.M.

Current members are Milt

Bloom of Hedgerow Lane, Danny
Schneider of Middle Lane, Marv

Levine of Maytime Drive and Ben

Resnikoff of Forest Drive.

Interested persons are re-

quested to contact Resnikoff

whose home telephone is OV 1-

5344; New York office telephone
WA 93-3636,

Jeric Cager
Lose Secon

Straigh Game

Mac Arthur High School turned
back the Jericho Jayhawks bas-

hetball team by a 47-40 score

last Friday night. Phil Goldstein

tallied 19 points for the losers-

almost half of his team’s total-

but no other Jericho player was

able to hit double figures.
Mac Arthur employed a full-

court press which proved most

effective when, in the final two

minutes - with the score tied,
it forced Jericho into three quick

mistakes. Scores followed in

each instance and the Jayhawks
wound up on the losing end for the

second straight game.

Fach team scored 16 field

goals; however, in the final anal-

ysis, MacArthur’s 15 successful

foul shots - against only 7 for

Jericho - accounted for the win-

ning margin,

JJ.C. Sisterhood
The Jericho Jewish Center Sis-

terhood cordially invites you to

their bruncheon meeting on Tues-

day, January 7, 1969 at 11:30

AM.
Our speaker is Deborah Ross

who will speak on ‘Jewish Cook-

ery as it reflects Jewish Life.’’

Mrs. Ross is from the Home

Service Department of the B,
Manichewitz Co.

WIsH Ip SAID
=y

“In miniskirts women no

longer worry about standing:

between vou and the sun.”

Louis Nelson Bowman, Tri-

County (Missouri) News

Ja
oe

-pe

Happy Holidays !
By

Ed Petzholt

Pres., B.C.A.

Happy Holidays and Joyous New Year’s wishes

are in our thoughts and hearts as we meet one an-

other during this Holiday Season.

I would like to take this opportunity to express

my own personal good wishes, as well as those of

the Birchwood Civic Association Board&#39; Direc-

tors, to our community and members through the

Agssociation’s voice, THE VILLAGER,

We hope that we may share with all of Jericho,

the joys, contentment and good life which can come

from working and playing together in, and about,

our community during this coming year, 1969.
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New Year

To

All

From

The

: Villager Staff
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For the first time, four hospitals, each servinga ww

different medical need, are coordinated under one

administration, in one private hospital center.
;

Fully accredited, Brunswick serves nearly 600

patients in an aggregate of 20 buildings on forty

beautifully landscape acres.

‘GENERAL HOSPITAL for medicin surgery, -Abstetri and psychiatry.
|

Mentally ill patients can Ba adtnitted to special pavilions urtder Blue
¥

Cross or ofher insurance plans, a ee

PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITAL for the mentally and emotionally ill, for the alcoholic

and drug addictive. Anindividual therapy program is designed for each patient

by one of-our tully-qualitied resident psychiatrists.

NURSING HOME for the geriatric convalescent, cardiac and diabetic patient.
t,

~

In addition to 24-hour skilled nursing care, the services of a resident ew
physician are available.

Shee

CHRONIC CARE HOSPITAL staffed by specially trained physicians nema
and rehabilitative nursing personnel; designed exclusively alin

fmrte, ne

for the long-term, restorative treatment of the chronically-ill and
|

z j

physically disabled. Most Major Medical insurance plans will

cover patients admitted to this hospital.
|

Treatments inc tude:

1 umn pool and Hubbard tanks for hydrotherapy.
2. Gymnasium for physiotherapy.
3. Daily living activities program and cratts.

4. Speech therapy proxram. §. Inhalation therapy.

CBrinswick
Hospital Center

GENER HOSPITAL CHRONIC CARE HOSPITAL e PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITAL «

+ Telephone: 516 264-5000

NURSING HOME

366 Broadway, Amityville, L.I., New York 11701
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Urges New Grievance Procedures

UrgesNew

vrievan’
—-_—

Margiotta Propose Penalties

For Taylo Law

ALBANY -- A move to put

bigger teeth in the State’s Tay-

lor Law, ‘‘sothose who defy it will

feel its bite’? was announced by

Assemblyman Joseph M. Margi-
otta (R) of Uniondale, Long Island.

Margiotta said he has pre-

filled two bills in the Legisla-
ture that are aimed at public em-

ployees who strike in violation of

the Taylor Law, which was en-

acted by the Legislature in 1967

to bar such walkouts.

One of Margiotta’s proposals
states that for each day a public
employee is out on strike, he will

lose ome month’s credit time in

the state pension system. The

other makes striking teachers,

incipals and supervisors sub-

ject to forfeit of tenure, or credit

time toward tenure.

Both bills are being co-spon-

gored by State Senator Norman

F. Lent of Fast Rockaway, who

said: ‘‘Strikes against the public

are relics of the past and can no

longer be tolerated.’”

Margiotta, who is Vice Chair-

man of the Joint Legislative Cam-

mittee on Education, said he de-

cided to submit his proposals
after conferring with other law-

makers throughout the state and

members of the legislative unit

of the Nassau P-TA, which re-

cently went on record in opposi-
tion to teachers walkouts.

Margiotta also indicated he

would support revisions in the

Taylor Law regarding grievance
procedures. He noted that while

the law provides for fact-finding
and mediation of contract dis-

it falls to make media-

Violators
answer to this problem,’ Margi-

otta declared.
‘‘Recent events make it obvious

that the punitive aspects of the

Taylar Law are not sufficient to

prevent public employee strikes

which, in the final analysis, vic-

timize millions of innocent cit-

izens who are not a party tothese

disputes.
“Our children, for example,

must be protected against the loss

af weeks or months af education

which we now know can result

from anillegal walkout, Com-

muters must be assured of public
transportation to and from their

jobs. Adequate police and fire

protection must be maintained at

all times. Garbage must be col-

lected to prevent health hazards,

*‘However, we cannot ignore
the fact that some public em-

ployee strikes have occurred be-

cause one side or the other has

refused to mediate, or to accept

the recommendations of the

mediator or a fact finding board.

The present law has no
hi

y

to resolve such an impasse.
“¥ bave proposed that we put

bigger teeth in the ‘no strike”’

aspect of the Taylor Law be-

cause I believe sterner penalties
are needed. At the same time, we

must make certain the law of-

fers an acceptable means for ad-

judication of legitimate public
employee grievances, and I’m

sure we will be discussing this

during the coming session of the

Legislature.
‘After all, if we are unwilling

to take the steps necessary to in—

sure that the Taylor Law will pro—

vide the protections we seek, why
have i on the books at all?”

FORK LANE SCHOOL’S CHAMPION SPELLER: David Staton,

a sixth grader in the Fork Lane School, won his schooPs 1968

spelling bee, which took place on Thursday, December 12th,

David’s parents are Mr. and Mrs. Sam Staton of 10 Dante Ave.,
and the pupil is now eligible to compete in the school district’s

championship, the winner of which will compete in the Long
Island championship,

STUDENTS AT WILLET Avenue School are pictured ag they

jeave for their Christmas vacation. Smiling too is teacher Renee

Local Student Wins Award
-

George Gilson, a freshman Wimpress, president of Mon-

from Jericho, N.Y, was awarded mouth College.

a Wee Scot citation for football George, son of Mrs, George

at Monmouth College’s annual Gilson of 22-19th St. played on

Fall Sports Banquet, Speaking the freshman team that had an

at the banquet was Dr, Duncan undefeated season.

il
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ROSLYN SAVINGS BANK&#39; FARMINGDALE OPENING Saturday, December 14th-

cuts ribbon as (1 to r.) Walter Roberts, Jr., Bank’s Senior Vice Pre

Charles H. Gordon, Assistant Vice Presidentand Manager; and Evelyn

Roslyn&#39; newest office, at Conklin and Fulton Streets, is of colonial design with parking a:

and side. Walk-up and Drive-in Windows are open after regular banking hours.
i

Local Hocke Team in Lead
The Bethpage Blues remained

in a tie for first place with the

Syosset Blackhawks by nipping
the Massapequa Blades, 4-3, in

Oyster Bay Town Recreation De-

partment hockey league play.
Joe Heagney’s second goal pro-

iiaa

eS

eS

M. Christ to

Replac Marino
M. Hallsted Christ today won

the unanimous endorsement of the

Oyster Bay Republican Executive

Committee for the Town Board

vacancy created by the election

of Ralphy J. Marino to the State

Senate.
The Committee, meeting in

special session, recommended
that the 38-year-old Muttontown

attorney be appointed to replace
Marino when the board holds its

first 1969 meeting on January 7.

Angelo Roncallo, Oyster Bay GOP

Chairman, praised Christ asta
man with a distinguished record

of public service who will be a

tremendous assist to the board.”

Roncallo added, ‘“My only regret
is that this recommendation

comes one day late. YeSterday
would have been most appropriate
since it was Hally’s 38th birth-

day.” Town Board Majority
Leader EdmundA, Ocker compli-
mented the Committee for ‘*mak-

ing an outstanding choice. I am

sure Mr. Christ will make a

valuable addition to our Town
Borad.””

Christ, a graduate of Colgate
University and New York Uni-

versity Law School, is currently
Muttontown Village Police Judge.

He is a Vice President of the

Nassau County Bar Association

and a member of the Board of Di-

rectors of the Nassau County

Magistrates Association, He

served as Chairman of the Fi-

nance Subcommittee of the Nas-

sau County Governmental Revi-

sion Commission and was a mem~

ber of the Glen Cove Charter

Revision Commission. Christ is

also a Director of the Non- Parti-

san Civic Association. He lives

at Remsens Lane, Muttontown,
with his wife, Ann, and their four

children, Marc, Geraldine, John

and Marion.

Receive Football ‘Lette
PETER ARNONE of HICKS-

VILLE has been selected by
James Wolfe, football coach at

Dean Junior College, to receive

a letter.

The Demons finished the sea-

son with a 2 - 6 record, In-

experience and inability to score

from within the twenty yard line

cost Dean many close contests,

The team consisted of twelve

seniors and thirty four fresh-

men, so prospects of returning

players for next season appear
favorable.

vided the margin of victory after

the Blades overcame a 3-0

deficit, Ray White and Bill

Aldridge were the other Blue

scorers,

In other action, the Syosset
Comets swamped the Bethpage
Flyers, 11-1, as goalie Larry
Ruman permitted his first goal

season after two outings.
The Massapequa Seals downed

LEGAL NOTICE

-PUBLIC

NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Joseph ZureckMayor
sident; Floyd N. York, President;
B. Ryeck, Bank Officer, look on.

reas in front

the Massapequa Penq@ins 6-3,
and Joe Pecararo’s outstanding
goaltending enabled the Syosset
Red Wing to blank the Massa-

Rovers, 6-4,

LEGAL-NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS - HICKS
VILLE WATER DISTRICT

pursuant to the provisions of Sec-

tion 184-a ofthe Town Law, that’
a Public Hearing will be held by
the Town Board of the Town of

Oyster Bay at the Hearing Room,
Town Hall, Oyster Bay, New

York, on Tuesday, January 7,
1969 at 10 o’clock A.M. prevail-— in conf e Se Pu Stations
ing time, for the purpose of con- No, 3-2 and No, 4-2 at Plants
sidering a proposed contract be-

Nos, 3 and 4 will be received
tween the Plainview Water Dis- ‘th BOAR OF COMMIS-

CONTRACT NO., 2 - BUIL-
DINGS & GENERAL CON-

STRUCTION
CONTRACT NO, 3- ELEC-

trict and the Plainview Fire Pro-

tection District, a copy of which

said contract is on file in the

Town Clerk’s Office and may be

viewed daily (except Saturday,
Sunday or Holidays) between the

hours of 9 A.M, and 4:45 P.M.

prevailing time, on the following
general terms and conditions:

1) Sa fire protection district
will lease from said water dis-

trict for the period from Jan-

uary 1, 1969 through December

31, 1969 all fire hydrants now

or hereafter located within the
said fire protection district at

a rental of $25 per hydrant,
not to exceed $29,500.00.
2) Said water district shall fur-

nish and supply such water

through such hydrants as shall

be necessary for the fire pro-

tection of fire protection dis-

trict.

3) Said fire protection district
will see that the water district

is notified, in writing, each

time said hydrants are used,
the purpose for whichthey were

used, the length of time, and

the size and number of hydrant
connections used,

4) Said fire protection district
will use said hydrants with
usual and ordinary care, and
will pay for any damage to the

hydrants resulting from care-

lessness, or negligence of any

officer, servant, mber or

employee of the fire protection
district.

All persons interested in the
subject matter will be given an

opportunity to be heard with ref-

erence thereto at the time and
place above mentioned.

BY ORDER OF
THE TOWN BOARD

OF THE TOWN

OF OYSTER BAY
Michael N. Petito,
Supervisor °

Dece:

@-206 -1T. 12/26)PL

SIONERS of the HICKSVILLE WA-

TER DISTRICT, at the office of

the Board, 4 Dean Street, Hicks-

ville, New York, until 10:00 A.M.,
Prevailing Time on Friday, Jan-

uary 3rd, 1969, at which time and

place they will be publicly opened
and read,

ctions for Bidders, Pro-

ans, Specifications and

Contract Forms may btained
at the Offi of the Hicksville Wa-

ter Distri¢t, 4 Dean Street, Hicks-

ville, Jec 26, 1968, ‘Thurs-

posal,

day, Deegmber 26, 1968. A de-

posit of/ $50,00 is required for

each set of documents furnished,
which will be refunded to bidders

who return plans and specifica-
tions within ten (10) days in good
condition; other deposits will

either be partially or not refund-

ed.

Each proposal submitted must
be accompanied by a certified
check or bid bond, payable to the

Hicksville Water District, in a

sum equivalent to fiver percent
(5%) of the total-amount of the bid,

will enter into a contract to per=-
form the work and will execute

such further security as may be

required for the faithful perform-
anc of the contract,

The Board of Commissioners
of the Hicksville Water District

reserves the right to reject any

or all bids, to waive any inform-

alities therein and to accept the
bid which, in its opinion, is inthe

best interest of the Water Dis-

trict.
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

HICKSVILLE WATER

~ «DISTRICT
Wiltiam A, Cisler,

so, GatesHarry Borley, asurer

George A; Kun Secretary
DATED; December 26, 1968
D-210-IT-12/26) _MID
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downs. Jim Agello had 7andTom
with Spadol chimed in with 6 pots. Fast Street

historical worry at Hicksville

since 1926. This season Brian News
McAuley had the leg to bootthem ‘The East Street P.T-A. heldits

SPORTS
5 By

Howard J, Finnegan variety
problem in future years. He had

Plantz ium, Eight acts

o =

-

.

— ea a .
: 11 ents sail .

Hicksville High repulsed a | Hicksville 59, Bethpage 52.

ne
. ears bar successf over the cross

were featured. Mr. Marty Wat-

bliste: all court press by ° * . Hicksville High’s: Junior. Var- The JV team has stretched its ku was the master of ceremon-

ring ae

Elmont to win the Christmas ‘A few Hicksville parents dia sity football team went unbeaten non-losing streak to 14 since that

2-0 defoat at the hands ofSyosset

_,

The highlight of the show wis s

Tournament on the boards of: speak with your Herald repre- this past fall for the firet time in

New Hyde Park, 61-53,Saturday.

.

sentative at New HydeFark about 15 years. The Team hada 6 won early in 1967.Theclubis coached
dance act put on by the Momettes

Tt was a tremendous upset for — the sale of tickets and the price and 2 tie record. by Bill Meyer and his assistant,
who are East Street mothers.

the Orange and Black which lost. for the tourney. No one acted as Quarterback ClintBrownthrew Dick Hogan. This year Adamo They were led by Jane Botta, th
its first two games oftheseason:. a ticket agent at Hicksville so 11 touchdowns on theseason.Ac- Tomani also assisted with the entertainment chairman of

The Comets won twice beforethe Comet fans had to pay double cording to the JV records this team.
Street P.T.A.

corpanzes the TD mark made by

.

Hicksville tore up the gridiron

|

After the. show refreshments

Elmont e in upending East the price for both games. Ad- .

-

Jeff Doolittle as he was coming
were served in the gaily decor

is for 139 points while relinquish- T .
The

Mes P Oe Peas fr Settee th pa were on sale in
in the

round game from Se- other thre participating schools UP. Orange ranks. only 39. Middle Line backer

wanhaka, 59-53, ‘ even complaints that the $1.00 it was the running of Chuck Te Giacam bulwalked Work of Mrs. Alfred Fred was

Arnone that really caused the. the defense for Meyer and he had lightful. Mickey Kellerman and

In each of the three wins, play-.

|

price per student at East Meadow

i

e aw in ho Hick ‘was excessive, Satur morning excitement as excellent support from Larry eo
fe. hind n points. E - This small stadent scampered f 11touch- Genna and Paul McGow °

time Coach: Buddy Bryan had to
5 bat ana

&

eee
~

lead his groping players back.

The East Meadow and Sewanhaka
e

.

rallies were happy events but ,

a

s

the Elmont one was redeeming ‘

\

for Bryan and his crew.
:

The 1967 Tourney opener saw 3

an excellent Elmont team de- ‘

.

molish Hicksville by 45 points.
— 2

in a never-let-up first round

opener.
:

_

The pattern of the Sewanhaka
é

contest presented the trademark ~

= = Ld
-

of all three victories. After a~

tinging press-forced multiplesi

Hicksville errors in the early

part of the game, a relaxe Do
Massey took over the b:

ds.
e

His 3 Stro eC swung
¢

=

ontrol to .
Bob Roger

fl ga ‘a th shoot
ON REGULAR ON DAILY COMPOUND

i

enCla “a ten boltg to 32-29
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS INTEREST ACCOUNTS

_

at halftime. Enioilcnv deaco From Day Of Deposit To Day Of Withdrawal

Sewanhaka extended a 46-44 jest dividend declared 5 a year. Our latest dividend of 4% % a year o this type

three quarter lead to a 52-46 Compounded Quarterly of account was declared at the highest savings
bank rate permitted by law in New York State.

with four minutes left. Here a

give and go to Massey from
.

You will receive dividends, compounded dalfrom Day of Deposit
from the day of deposit to the day of withdrawal,

Rogers and Wiffen resulted in

a sparking basket. Joe Zucker- Money deposited by JANUARY 10 at the close of the quarter provided the account

man, inserted by Bryan in the .- earns dividends fromJANUARY 1 remains open. No grace day are allowed at the

K
beginning or the end of any quarterly period.

second half, once again displayed
a remarkable tenacity to be where

the ball is and hit a free ball

from underneath. Wiffen sailed

a one-hander from the side.

Rogers “got’‘two from the foul “~~

line and Hicksville was ahead,

Zuckerman found a ball just

Massey sank fouls and the Orange
had outscored the Indians 13-1

in the final stretch.
Wiffen and Massey each con-

tributed 17 points in the balanced

Hicksville attack and Zuckerman

picked up 12. Rogers had 6 and

Doug Dohoney a needed 7.

Those home on Christmas Va-

cation get one chance to see the

Comets in action. It will not be

home but it will be close, The

Orange and Black play Beth-

page to-night (Friday) at 8:00

2.m. in the final tune up for

January&#3 league play.
The Bethpage High is eas:

reached by going up Stewart Ave-
z

pu is directly across iro
community Park t t

Town Of Oyster Bay has built for :

ON SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

the people of Bethpage.
Interest is guaranteed at a full 5% _, year for periods from 6 months u to two

The Eagles are regarded as a
years, if held to maturity. These certificates are issued in multiples of $100 with

sturdy team but Hicksville is a $1,000 minimum, and interest is compounded. quarterly. They are non-nego-

getting loose and with some fan
© tiable. No renewals or partial withdrawals are permitted. Withdrawal before,

support cound win.
maturity requires 30-day written notice and interest will be paid at a lower rate.

LEGAL NOTICE | MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

~ minis |
PH-13

BROOKLYN ‘“

MAIN OFFICE......... _.....Broadway and Boerum St. 11206

BAY RIOGE a |

Fifth Avenue and 75th Street 11209

BRIGHTON .
Brighton Beach and Coney Island Aves. 11235

a

Church and Nostrand Avenues 11226

12 Graham Avenue near Broadway 11206

Css g

Avenue X and West 2nd Street 11223

NASSAU

NASSAU...
..

So. Oyster Bay and Woodbury Rads., Plainview, N.Y. 11603

QUEENS

(Q SUNNYSIDE.........-- 46-13 Greenpoint Ave., Sunnyside, N.Y. 11104

The Lincoin Savings Bank

PUBLIC

NOTICE .

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that a Public Hearing will be

held by the Town Board of the

Town of Oyster Bay on Tuesday, .

4

January 7, 1969, at 10 o’clock 7 sot
A.M. (prevailing time) in the

=

Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oy-
‘

een

ster Bay, New York, at which w The Life Insurance and
hearing citizens and parties in- X

eT Wale Bettis

MARLBORO. ..

O ooo000

n

terested will have an opportunity
to be heard upon the question of

for deposit in ( Regular Savings Account DailyAmendments to the Hicksville

Parking Ordinance, for the ham«
enclose $_____

let of Hicksville, in the following
Compound Interest Account [) Savings Certificate to mature on

—

assy

—

respect, i.e.:
:

subdivisions 4, 5,
D Individual

6 and 10 shall

be

RESCINDED. Founded 1866 1 Joint with

4. OLD COUNTRY ROAD -

One Hour Parking 8 AM to Resources Over One Billion Dollars | D Trust for

6 PM Except Sundays and I

Holid - nortse - from Member Federal Deposit
NAME:

west curb Broad- &

way. west for a dist of
Insurance Corporation

i
ADDRESS.

186 feet.
city STATE ZIP CODE

| Send check or money order ...or cash by Registered, Mall,

5. OLD COUNTRY ROAD -.

(Continued on Page 11)
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tion 15 w.

WELL 1-1400
RATES — Wont ads — $1.00 for first. inser’

ords —.10¢ each additional word.
Repeat Sy word. 75¢ minimums

IMPORTANT: Lf not accompanied by cash or

by day of publication, 25¢~ billingpaid
chorge is added. DE ADL INE, Tuesday 5 PH!

A.

JUNK CAR FOR RENT SERVICES OFFERED
ia

THE GIRLS By Frankl Folge

AUTO JUN
JUNK CARS WANTED

826-4593

er SU 5-—9537

FOR SALE

CABIN,

3/4 WOODED ACRE

Private lake rights, very near

ocean, $4,990.00 - Terms to

suit. MATTHEWS, Montauk High-

.way, Bridgehampton.

PERSONAL

ARE YOU having a problem with}
alcohol? Have you tried to ‘‘get

«ff the stuff on your own only

to fall flat on your face again in

a matter of days, weeks or

months. So did we. If you want

help call Hicksville A.A, Jim,

BE 5-6051,

BABYSITTER

BABYSITTER, CLARA KELLF
WE 5-1656.

WANTED TO BUY

BUYING U.S, COINS and Stamps
Write Bo 153, Sea Cliff, N.Y.

LATE CLASSIFIED

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS Earn

OFFICE -
181 Old Country Ra.

CH &a 564 (e

MISCELLANEOUS

SUBSCRIBE TO THE HERALD

and save. Three dollars a year

sent to PO Box 95, Hicksville,

N.Y., brings 52 issues of your

home town newspaper.

ALTERATIONS

LIGHT ALTERATIONS on Coats

& Dresses-Reascnable Prices

WE S-0002

HELP WANTED

REFERENCE LIBRARIAN POSI-

VAILABLE:

To assist in all aspects of ref-

erence and readers’s advisory

services, with specific respon—

sibility for service to Young

Adults, Must have M. L. S,

degree, Salary based on ex-

perience. Excellent fringe bene-

fits, 35-hour week. Call Beth-

page Public Library (W 1-3907)

for interview appointment,

MATURE WOMAN WANTED;
FOR THREE WEEKS VACA-

TIONING PARENTS, BEGINNING

JANUARY 23rd. TWO BOYS 15

and 8 1/2 yrs. REFERENCES

REQUIRED, W 5-1137
2t 12/26-1/2

HELP WANTED

money in your spare time. call

Frank Morrone OV 1-0440 9-5 p.m.

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

-PUBLIC

NOTICE =~

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that application has been made to the

Town Clerk of the Town af Oyster Bay by the following person for

permission to operate a tow car upon the public highways of the

Town of Oyster Bay:
LOCATION OF NO, OF

NAME

HOME

ADDRESS
Eddie’s 24 1108 Cayuga Avempe 1117 East 96 St. 1

Hour Towing Huntington, N. Y. Brooklyn, N.Y.

Service, Inc.
Written arguments setting forth reasons why the Town Clerk

should or should not find that public convenience and necessity

requires the licensing of said vehicle as a tow car may be filed

with the Town Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay at his office at the

Town Hall, Audrey Avenue, Oyster Bay, New York, on or before

the 6th day of January, 1969.

Dated: December 20, 1968

Oyster Bay, New York

(D-205-1T 12/26)MID

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT OF THE

STATE OF NEW YORK

COUNTY OF NASSAU

~~ eS 2 x

BARBARA : Index No. 13701-68

»: Plaintiff designates
Plaintiff: Nassau Coumty as

against : the place of trial
MICHAEL : The basis of the

A, MARRA,: venue is residence
Defendant : of plaintiff in Nas-

ms = x sau County
Summons with Notice
Plaintiff resides at

318 Hawthorne Ave.,
Uniondale, New York
County of Nassau

To the above named Defendant
You are hereby summoned to

answer the complaint in this ac-

tion and to serve a copy of your

answer, or, if the complaint is

not served with this summons, to
serve a notice of appearance, on

the Plaintiff&#39;s Attorney(s) within
20 days after the service of this

summons, exlusive of the day of
service (or within 30 days after

the service is complete if this

summons is not personally deliv-

ered to you within the State of

New York); and in case of your
failure to appear or answer, judg-

ment will be taken against youby
default for the relief demanded in

the complaint.
Dated, September 27, 1968

BERNARD LEFKOWITZ

_
a

WILLIAM B, O’KEEFE

Town Clerk

LEGAL NOTICE

Attorney(s) for Plaintiff
Office and Post Office Address

401 Broadway
New York, N.Y. 10013

RE 2-6750
ACTION FOR ABSOLUTE Di-

VORCE ON GROUNDS OF ABAN-

DONMENT

To the above Defendant: The

foregoing summons is served

upon you by publication pursuant
to an order dated November 26th,
1968 of the Hon. L, Kingsley

Smith, a Justice of the Supreme
Court, of the State of New York

and filed along with the support-

ing papers in the Nassau County

Clerk&#39; Office. This is an action

for Divorce on the grounds of

abandonment. Bernard Lefko-

wit7, Attorney for Plaintiff.

M200-3t 1/2/69) PL

LEGAL NOTICE

Supreme Court, Nassau County
The New York Bank For Sav-

ings, pif. against William C.

Douglas, et al, defts. [n pur-

suant of a judgment of foreclo-

sure and sale, duly made anden-

tered in the above-entitled action

and bearing date the 20th. day of

November, 1968, I, the linder-

signed, the referee in said judg-
ment named, will sell at public
auction, on the North Steps of

the Supreme Court Building, Su-

CONVERT WANT NOTS into.

cash, Clean out that attic with a

Herald Want Ad. One dollar for

15 words with cash. Dial WE 1-

1400 or better yet write PO Box

95, Hicksville, N.Y.

CARPETS, RUGS, CLEANFD.
Shampooed, stored, PY 6-7200.

Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

GEORGE&#3
COMPLETE

OWER SERVICE

153 Woodbury Rd,Hicksville
”

WE 5-3188
Sharpening - Repairing
All Makes & Models

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES
Serviced — Repaired

Rented

KNICKERBO
TYPEWRITE CO.
$60 South Broadway

Hicksville.

WE5-5000

LEGAL NOTICE

preme Court Drive, Mineola,
N.Y, at 3:00 P.M. on the 21st.

day of January, 1969, the pre-

mises directed by said judgment
to be sold and therein described

as follows: All that certain plot,
piece or parcel of land, with

the buildings and improvements
thereon erected, situate, lying

and being at Hicksville, Town of

Oyster Bay, County of Nassauand

State of New York, known and

designated as and by the lot No,

11 in Block 290 on a certain map

entitled, ‘Map of Zelda Park,
Section No. 2, Hicksville, N.Y.

surveyed by Peter L, Pfleiderer,
Jr., dated October, 1948 and
filed in the Office of the Clerk

ef the County of Nassau on Octo-

ber 10, 1949 as Case No, 4785.

Jay H. Korn, Referee. Dated:

December 13, 1968. Bernard C,

Kass, pif’s atty., 1846 Hlempstead
Turnpike, East Meadow, New

York.
(D-206-4t-2/9/69)MID

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE

TO

BIDDERS

The Board of Education of Union

Free School District No. 17 of the

Town of Oyster Bay, Hicksville,
Nassau County, New York (inac-
cordance with Section 103 of Ar-

ticle 5-A of the General Munici-

pal Law) hereby invites the sub=

mission of sealed bids on

Paper Towels- 1968/69 :47

Duplic8ting Papers- 1968 /69:48
Floor Maintenance Supplies-

1968/69 :49
General Classroom Supplies-

1968 /69 :50

Plumbing Supplies-1968/69 51

Custodial Supplies-1968/69:52
Band Uniforms-1968/69:53

for use in the Schools of the Dis-

trict. Bids will be received until

2:00 p.m. on the 16th day of Jan-

uary, 1969, in the Superintend-
ent’s Office at the Administration

Building on Division A venue at 6th

Street, Hicksville, New York, at

which time and place all bids will

be publicly opened.
Specifications and bid form may

be obtained at the Purchasing

Office, Administration Building,
Division Avenue at 6th Street,
Hicksville, New York.

The Board of Fducation re-

serves the right to reject all

“That&#39;s what Thelma Meyers paid for that mink coat she

bought last fall.”

LEGAL NOTICE

bids and to award the contract to

of the Town of Oyster
Bay, Hicksville, Nas-

sau County, New York
C. Blust

District Clerk
DATED 12/19/68
(D-208-1T-12/26)

MID #7812 -

LEGAL NOTICE
iS

-NOTICETO

TAXPAYERS

__

The undersigned Receiver of

Taxes for the Town of Oyster

Bay, County of Nassau, State of

New York, hereby gives notice

that he has received the Tax

Roll and Warrant attached there-

to, dated December 27, 1968 and

that he will be in
cha wo

receive taxes at

TOWN HALL, AUDREY AVE.,
OYSTER BAY, N.Y. 11771

beginning Thursday, January 2,
1969 and each weekday thereaf-

ter from 9:00 A.M, to 4:45 P.M.

Sundays, and holi-
d)

County,
Special District taxes after they

ay become due and payable:
the first half is not paidon or

before February 10, 1969, pen-

alty will be added at the rate of

one per centum per month from

January 1, 1969 calculated to the

end of the month during which

payment is made.

Penalty on the second half will

be added after August 10, 1969at

the rate of one per centum per

month from July 1, 1969 calcu-

lated to the end of the month du-

ring which payment is made.

DISCOUNTS;
full year’s tax is paid on

LEGAL NOTICE

or before February 10, 1969, dis-

cou will be allowed on the second

and all
s

ahbould be madeat the Office of the

County

Oyst Bay, N.Y. 11771

(D-209-IT 12/2 MID

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

by the BOARD OF APPEALS --

Pursuant tothe provisions of Art,
XVI - Section 3

ing Room, on

January 2, 1969 at 8:00 p.m. to

consider the following cases:

yards & encroachment of Bow

window -- E/s Barry Ct., 414.77&q
S/o Linden Ct.

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK
DECEMBER 23, 1968

BY ORDER. OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS

(D-204- 12/26)M

QE N z
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6 PM Except
Holidays ~ south side - from

the west curb line of Broad-

way, west for a distance of -

200 feet.

6. OLD COUNTRY ROAD -

One Hour Parking 8 AM to

6 PM Except Sundays and

Holidays. - both sides - be-

tween the east curb line of
llroad. ~

Broadway and ithe Rail
Crossing.

10. OLD COUNTRY ROAD -

H

_

Holidays - north side - start-
ing at a point 186 feet west

of the west curb line of

Broadway, west for a dis-

tance of 240 fortSection

_1A_

shall amended

by adding subdivision 19 to

read as follows:

ONE

HOUB

‘CE SUNDAYS. AND HOLI
-_DAYS.
19. OLD COUNTRY ROAD -

north side - One Hour Park-

ing 8 AMto6 PM Except Sun-

days and Holiday - starting
at a point 60 feet west of the

west curb line of Broadway,
west for a distance of 530

feet.

neeta 5. subdivision 4 shall

4. OLD COUNTRY ROAD -

No Parking 7AM to 7 PM

Except Sundays and Holi-

days-both sides - from Mead

Avemue to Lee Place.

_Section

6A

subdivision 6 shal
be RESCINDED,
6. NOTRE DAME AVENUE -

north side - No Parking
Loading Zone - starting at a

point 30 feet east of the

east curb line of Broadway,
east for a distance of 95 ~

feet.

as follows: NO FANG
7_AM_to 5PM:

38, OLD COUNTRY ROAD -

south side - lo

the east curb line of Lee

Place, west for a, distance of

150 feet. j
2

Section

9

A‘ subdivision

-

23

shall
- 23.. ANDREWS ROAD - north

side - Two Hour Parking -

starting at a point 400 feet
east of the east curb Jine of

Section

_9A

by adding subdivision 42 to

read as follows: TWO HOUR

PARKING 8 AM to 6PM EX-

GEMT. SUNDAYS_AND HOLI-
DAYS.
42. HEITZ PLACE - north

side - Two Hour Parking
8 AM to 6 PM Except Sun-

days and Holidays - starting .

at a point 40 feet west of the

west curb line of Bay Av-

enue, west for a distance of

68 feet.

Section .9C subdivisions 15,
31, 37, 39 and 41 and 136

shall be_BESCINDED.
15. OLD COUNTRY ROAD -

No Stopping - north side -

starting at the west curb

line of Charlotte Avenue,
westerly for a distance of

34 feet.
z

31. OLD COUNTRY ROAD &lt;

No Stopping - south side -

from the west curb line of.

Broadway, west for a dis-

tance of 80 feet.

37. OLD COUNTRY ROAD -

No stopping - north side -

starting at the west curb

line of Newbridge Road, west

for a distance of 52 feet.

39. OLD COUNTRY ROAD -

No Stopping - north side -

starting at the east curb line

of Newbridge Road, east for
a distance of 136 feet.

41. OLD COUNTRY ROAD -

No ing - north side -

starting at the west curb

line of Jerusalem Avenue,

east for a distance of 100

feet.
136. CANTIAGUE ROCK

ROAD - west side - No

Stopping Anytime - starting

at a point 1560 feet south of

the south curb line of Barry

Drive, south for a distance

of 144 feet.
subdivisions 134

Stopping Anytime - starting
at a point 950 feet south of the

south curb line of Barry

Drive, south for a distance

of 264 feet.
#) oe

135.
° CANTIAGUE “ROCK

ROAD - west side - No

Stopping Anytime - starting
at a point 1314 feet south

of the south curb line of

Drive, south for a

subdivisions 137, 138,by
139, 140, 141, 142, 143, 144, 145,

146, 147, 148, 149, 150, 151, 152,
158, 154, 155, 156, 157 and 158

to readas follows: NOST&

137. WOODBURY ROAD -

north side - No Stopping

Anytime - starting at the

east curb line of Bethpage
Road, east for a distance of

250 feet.
138. WOODBURY ROAD -

south si - No

Anytime - starting at the east

curd line of Harding Avenue,
east to the west curb line of

..
Fountain Street.

139. WOODBURY ROAD -

- south side - Stopping
Anytime - starting atthe east

curb line of Fountain Street,
east to the west curb line of

—

Pierce Street.
140. WOODBURY ROAD -

south side - No Stopping
Anytime - starting at the

east curb Hne of Pierce

Street, east to the west curb

line of West Street.
_

141. WOODBURY ROAD -

south side - No Stopping
anytime - starting at the

east c) line of ‘West Street,
east to west. curb line of

142. WOODBURY ROAD -

_.

south side - No.
; ime + starting at the

east curb line of Centre

Street, east to the west curb
line of East Street.

143. WOODBURY ROAD -

south side - No Stopping
- starting

t

rectly
posite the east curb line at

Wilfred Boulevard.
144. HEITZ PLACE - north

side - No Stopping
i

=

starting at a point 108 feet

west of the west curb line

of Ray Avenue, west for a

distance of 30 feet.

145. HEITZ PLACE -

Parking Field Number 13,
west for a distance of 30

feet.
146. ELMIRA STREET -

north side - No Stopping

west curb line of Newbridge

Road, west to East Avenue.

147. ELMIRA STREET -

south side - No Stopping
Anytime - starting at the

west curb line of Newbridge

Road, west to East Avenue.

148. ANDREWS ROAD -

west side - NoStopping Any-
time - starting at the north

curb line of Bethpage Road,
north for a distance of 100

feet.
.

149. SOUTH OYSTER BAY

ROAD - west side - No

at a point 225 feet north

of the- north curb line of

Plainview Road, north to a

point 80 feet south of the

south curb line of Vernon
Street.

150. OLD COUNTRY ROAD-

south side - No Stopping
Anytime - from the west

curb line of Division Ave-

mue, west of a distance of

108 feet.
151. OLD COUNTRY ROAD-

Si - No Stopping
Anytime - from the west

curb line of Broadway, west

for a distance of 150 feet.

152. OLD COUNTRY ROAD-

south side - No Stopping
Anytime - from Broadway

east for a distance of 124

feet.
153. OLD COUNTRY ROAD-

north side - No
i

Anytime - starting at a point

side - No Stopping
Anytime
curb line of Newbridge Road,
east for a distance of 156

feet.
156. OLD COUNTRY ROAD-

north side - No Stopping
me - from the east

curb line of Morgan Street,
east for a distance of 100

feet.
157. KUHL AVENUE

-

east

side - No Stopping Anytime -

line of West John Street,
north for a distance of 50

feet.
158. WEST JOHN STREET -

north side - No Stopping
Anytime - starting at the

west curb line of Kuhl Ave-

mue, west for a distance of

40 feet. .

visions 6, 13,Section 10 subdi

18, 19, 23, 28, 29, 30, 31, and

be

BESCINDED,_

ing at a point 30 feet west

of the west curb line of Rich-

ard Street, west to the east

curb line of Broadway.
13. OLD COUNTRY ROAD-

No Stopping 7 AM to 9 AM

and 4 PM to 6 PM - north

side - starting at the west

curb line of Morgan Avenue,
to the east curb line of

Underhill Avenue. -

18. OLD COUNTRY. ROAD-
*

&q Stopping 7:AM to 9 AM

and 4°-PM to 6 PM - south

side - starting at a point
80 feet west- of the west.

- curb line of Richard Street

west to the east curb line

of Broadway.
19, .

OLD COUNTRY ROAD-
No Stopping 7AM to 9 AM.
and 4 PM to:6,PM &gt; south
pidé - starting, at. a

:

po:

80 feet west..of. the west
curb line of Broadway, west

to the east curb line. of

‘Frevert Place. is :

23. OLD COUNTRY ROAD-.
No Stopping 7 AM to 9 AM

and 4 PM to 6 PM ~ south

nue, west to the east curb

line of Halsey Avenue.

28. OLD COUNTRY ROAD-

No Stopping 7 AM to 9 AM

and 4 PM to 6 PM = south
side - starting at the west

curb line of West Avenue,
--west to the east curb Line

-_ of Mar; a,
29. OLD COUNTRY ROAD-

No Stopping 7 AM to 9 AM

and 4 PM to 6 PM - south

side - starting at the. west

curb line of Marginal Road,
west to the point of the ex-

tension of the east curb line

of Clarissa Drive.
30. OLD COUNTRY ROAD-

curb line of Newbridge Road,
west to the east curb line

of Morgan Avenue.

31. OLD COUNTRY ROAD-

No Stopping 7 AM to 9 AM

and 4 PM to 6 PM - north

side - starting at a point
136 feet east of the east

curb line of Newbridge Road,
east to the west curb line

of Nelson Avenue.

34, OLD COUNTRY ROAD-
No Stopping 7 AM to 9 AM

and 4 PM to 6 PM - north

side - starting at a point
100 feet east of the east

curb line of Jerusalem Ave-

nue, east to the west curb

line of West Carl Street.

3

shall be amended by
adding subdivisions 38, 39, 40,

41, 42, 43 and 44 to read as

follows: NO STOPPING 7_AM

a

9 AM PM,

OLD COUNTRY ROAD - south

side - No stopping 7 AM to 9

AM and 4 PM to 6 PM -

starting at a point 108 feet

west of the west curb line of

Division Avenue, west to Hal-

sey Avenue.
49. OLD COUNTRY ROA - south

Section

_29

be RESCINDED,

Place.
40. OLD COUNTRY ROAD - south

side - No Stopping 7 AM to

9 AM and 4 PM to 6 PM -

starting at a point 80 feet

west ofa point opposite the west

curb line of Richard Street,
west for a distance of 90 feet.

41. OLD COUNTRY ROAD - north

side - No 7 AM to

9 AM and 4 PM to 6 PM-

starting at a point 125 feeteast
of the east curb line of Jer-

usalem Avenue, east to West

Carl Street.
42. OLD COUNTRY ROAD - north

side - No Stopping 7 AM to

9 AM and 4 PM to 6 PM-

starting at a point 156 feet

east of the east curb line of

Newbridge Road, east to Nel-

son Avenue.

43. OLD COUNTRY ROAD - north

side - No Stopping 7 AM to

9 AM and 4 PM to 6 PM-

starting at a point 100 feet

west of the west curb line of

distance of 906 feet.

44. OLD COUNTRY ROAD - north

side - No Stopping 7 AM to

9 AM and 4 PM to 6 PM-

starting at a point 180 feet

east of the west curb Hne of

Morgan Street, west to Under-

hill Avenue.
.

be amended

by adding subdivision 117 and

118 to read as follows: NOSTOP-

117. OLD COUNTRY ROAD -

south side - No Stopping Here

to Corner - from the west

curd Hne of Clarissa Drive,
west for a distance of 40 feet.

118. OLD COUNTRY ROAD -

north side - No Stopping Here

To Corner - from the west

curb line of Broadway, west

for a distance of 60 feet.

subdivision 47 shall

be RESCINDED,
47. OLD COUNTRY ROAD - No

Stopping Bus Stop - north side-

starting at a point 52 feet west

of the west curb line of New-

bridge Fe west for a &gt;

tance of 4 feet.
a

;

‘shall be amended

by adding vision 3 to read

as follows:

STOP,

SCHOOL

3, CHOLAI STREET -

Stop, School Crossing - all

traffic, approaching north and

south on Nelson Avenue shall

come to a full stop.
subdivisions 5, 6 and

7 shall be_RESCINDED.
5. STERLING PLACE - west

side - One Hour Parking
Schooldays 8 AM to 4 PM -

starting at a point 87 feet

south of the south curb line

of Old Country Road, south

to a point 30 feet north of

the north curb line of 2nd

Street.
STERLING PLACE - east

side - One Hour Parking
Schooldays 8 AM to 4 PM-

starting at a point 30 feet

south of the south curb line

of Old Country Road, south

to a point 30 feet north of

the north curb line of 2nd

Street.
7. FREVERT PLACE - west

side - One Hour Parking
Schooldays 8 AM to 4 PM-

starting at a point 30 feet south

of the south curb line of Old

Country Road, south to a point
30 feet north of the north

curd line of 2nd Street.

subdivision 2 shall

2

2. OLD COUNTRY ROAD - No

Parking Loading Zone 8 AM to

4 PM Except Saturdays, Sun-

days and Holidays - north side-

from a point 70 feet west of

the west curb line of Broad-

way, west for a distance of

50 feet.
.

shall be amended by
adding subdivisions 12, 13, 14,

15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22,
23, 24 and 25 to read as fol-

lows:

NO

STOPPING

BUSSTOP,

12. WOODBURY ROAD - south-

east side - No Stopping Bus

Stop - from the northeast curb

line of Park Avenue, north-

east for a distance of 80 feet.

13. WOODBURY ROAD - south- *

east side - No Stopping Bus

- from the southwest curb

line of West Street, southwest

for a distance of 70 feet.

14. WOODBURY ROAD

-

south-

: TICE. A 3 opine Game side - No stopping 7AM to Gast side. NStopping Bus

LEGAL NOTICE
_

oes ceattePSOST we of thWer

=

9 AM and 4-PM to 6 PM- Stop. = trom ‘th west curb

(C ed from Page 9) - :

gaa -we to Broadway.) =. |,
Starting at a point 150 feet line {a

Op Hour Parking 8 AM to “134. CANTIAGUEY ROCK 155. OLD COUNTRY-ROAD- west of the west curb line of gets
‘Sundays and. ROAD - west side - No north’ side. &q No: Broadway, west t Frevert 15. ROAD - ~

“ti
Se

e
o

fi
n

S
su

i
i
tr

west side - Bus

Stop - from st curb

line of

curb line of
west to the east curb line of

East Avenue.’
6. ELMFRA STREET - south side-

No Stopping Sundays 7 AM to

2 PM - starting at the west
curb line of Newbridge

adding subdivision 15 to read as
follows: ONE

WAY.

15. STATION PLAZA EAST -

southbound

-

beOne Way - - be-

tween Station Plaza North and

Station Plaza South.
A new_Section

76shall

be added

immediately following Section 75

to read as follows:

NO

PARKING
LOAIENG ZONE AM t

P

MONDAY THRU FRIDA

A new_Section 77 shall be adde
immediately following Section 76

to read as follows:
P.
1. OLD COUNTRY ROA - south

side - One Hour Parking
9 AM to 4 PM

-

starting ata

point 80 feet west of a point
opposite the west curb line of

Richard Street, west for a

distance of 90-feet.
OLD COUNTRY ROAD - south

Hour Par

curb line of Railroad 5

.
OLD COUNTRY ROA - north

wo

road Lane west to Richard
Street.

BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARD OF THE

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

William B, O’Keefe
Town Clerk

MICHAEL N, PETITO

Supervisor
Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

December 3, 1988

(D-207 - 1T 12/26) MID
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Time Limit Clause Recommende

Sno Remov Contract
JERICHO, - Homeowners were

cautioned today by the Better

Business Bureau to check care-

7

_fully before signing contracts for

snow removal.
When the snows begin to fall,

the Bureau anticipates the usual

furry of complaints from irate

homeowners who sign for 24-hour

fast snow removal, with a small

minority of ‘over ambitious’’

contractors who discover after,
the fact that they have too many

clients for the equipment and

manpower available.
The presentation of complaints

against one company, in the past,
resulted in the explanation that

they were unable to live up to the

contract because of ‘‘circum-

1 - MID ISLAN /PLAINVIEW HERALD - December 26, 1968

s Caus Complai
stances beyond our contral’’. An-

other firm did not respond to the

Better Business Bureau’s com-

munications.
With snow removal companies

soliciting business in the Long
Island area, the Better Business

Bureau advises homeowners to

check with the Bureau before

signing a snow removal contract.

8

Jobn P. Sullivan, Executive Di-

rector of the Long Island Better

Business Bureau says: ‘Re-

m@mber, if the price for such a

service sounds too good to be

true, it probably is’. He advises

that homeowners ask that a con-

tract contain a clause giving
specific time

_

limits for starting
and completing the snow removal
after a snowfall.

Mr. Sullivan also suggests that

homeowners consider adding a

penalty clause in case the com-

pany defaults on the terms of the

contract.

RIGHT
GUARD

ANTI-

ounce

Fittioth Anniversa
Julia and Roy H. Bloom

|

of 81

celebrated their 50th

Ae 2:09 2. Reg. 169

14Q
CHECKS
WETNESS

cnecK WE

NE wT. 8 0Z

AVAILABL A FOLLO STOR

PASTEL SHOPS INC.

879A Suffolk Mall

Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

PAIDWAY FARMS

399 Jerusalere Avenue

Hicksville

KING GEORGE

379 So. Oyster Bay Rd.

Plainview, N.Y.

NEW HYDE PARK CHEM.

2105 Hillside Ave.

New Hyde Perk, N.Y.

HAMPTON STORES

205 Sunrise Highway
West Islip, N.Y. 11795

JOHNNY G. INC.

147-05 Jamaica Ave.

Jameoica, New York 11435

SUPER 5 &amp;10

219-01 Jamaica Ave.

Queens Village, N.Y.

NASSAU FARMERS MARKET

Route 107

Bethpage, N.Y.

BIG “D* DISCOUNT
138 Hillside Ave.

Williston Park, N.Y.

THRIFT CITY -

443 So. Oyster Bay Rd.

Hicksville, N.Y.
:


